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TOPICS OF THE DAY

If any proof woro neoded of tho
rank hypocrisy of Mr Dole and his

colleagues in tho matter of tho an-

nexation

¬

of Hawaii to the United
States of America tho meeting of

last night furnishes it For weeks

it has been heralded to the people
of these islands that Minister Cooper
had whilo abroad securod important
information touching the annexation
question which he would impart to
thoso persons who attended tho
meeting on the evening of tho 12th

of January Scores of poople went

to tho mooting oxpocting to hoar

aomothing weighty only to bo fool-

ed

¬

by words of chaff That many of

tho poople who aCtoudod tho meet ¬

ing resented tho decoit practised
was made ovident by their with-

drawal

¬

from tho meeting as soon as

tho Minister finishod his twaddle
Tho carriers of gunR and mombers

of the sereral leagues formed to
secure aunoxation cannot fail to seo

through tho wool that has boon

pulled over thoir oyos Tho best
Government these Islands over had
is fooling with fire

Our ovoniug duplicator of ads has
dropped off the feuco at lastin sheer
weariness aud fallon into the annex-

ation

¬

camp It is not yet woll post-

ed

¬

in arguments on tho side of its
nowly formed allies when it has to

ubo such a speoious aud ridiculous
one as tho following She Hawaii

will bring to tho U S a population
of moro than 100000 poople who

will buy American products ohiofly

for the supplying of thoir necessities
and luxuries Now if that state ¬

ment is not a missing link between
truth aud fahohood what in tho
name of jumping Jobosophat is it
How many of the 100000 aro Asiatics
who not only import from thoir own

countries enough to supply their

own necessities and luxuries but out
of their superabundance ontor into
disastrous competition with tho
merchants and retail doalors of im-

ports

¬

from tho United States and
other countries It is an incontro ¬

vertible fact that Japanese and Chi ¬

nese stores have almqst ruined sov
oral of thoir wlilto compotitorH and

yet tho number increases rather than
diminishes Aunoxation is uot tho
remedy for this evil nor is it a con-

dition

¬

of affairs to bo mod as an

argument in favor of annexation

lu u recent isuo tho Now York
Sun draws altoution to tho Bcandal

oui habit of many Amoricau news

papers in publishing allogod por¬

traits of persona who for tho mo

mont occupy public attoutiou and
which in their depiction aro so un-

like

¬

tho periou portrayed as to be

libellous They had especially ro

ferenco to n collection of alleged
portraits of Mrs Gortrudo At hot ton
and drew tho following conclusion

As to tho romedy wo bolievolhat
tho time is approaching whon tho
publication of portraits or alleged
portraits without tho pormissiou of
tho person ropresontod or misrepre-
sented

¬

will bo sn strictly regulated
by law that not ovon tho most im-

pudent
¬

now journalist will litre to
persist in his career of indiscriminate
atrocity It ought to bo made
dangerous to print such lying por-

traits
¬

as these of Mrs Gertrude
Atherton

Wo go farther and say that ovon

if tho necessary permission bo given

tho newspapers should bt hold re

sponsible unless they presented a

truthful portrait Naturally wo do

not allude to the art of the cari-

caturist

¬

It is noticed that among a

thoughtful sot of American writers
attempts aro again being mado to
broadon tho scopo of the Constitu-

tion

¬

of the United States The sub-

ject
¬

attracting tho attoutiou of these
writers at present is by no menus a

novol one Tho dosiro appears to bo
to have tho people through their
Senators and Representatives
brought into cloEor touch with tho
administration by permitting tho
membors of tho Cabinet to have

seats in both bodies of Congress
somowhat aftor tho principle of tho
British Monarchiod Republiu or
even of tho Oligarchical Republic of

Hawaii It is stated that thu latter
system will bo tho first to bo adopt-

ed

¬

for tho amendment to tho Con-

stitution

¬

to bo introduced at tbo
next regular- - session of Congress
aims to givo tho Cabinet tho right
to personally address Cougross but
not tho right to vote upon any
quostion Expansion is now tho
progressive polioy of the United
Statoa

Annexation is - tho absorbing
quostion of tho days say tho of

ficial organ Undoubtedly It is to
thoso who aro now onjoying tho
fruits of thoft and are desirous of

robbing another orchard There aro

plonly of ripe pears yot to pick in

conjunction with tho United States
The Pearl Harbor racket is good
enough for from 10000000 to 20

000000 whon Congress can bo fooled

into tho proper mood by Senator
Dolo and Representative Cooper

It is no wonder that under tho do

moralized political condition of tho
country signatures can readily be

obtained for the annexation rolls

As in tho days of tho formation of

tho Aunoxation Club Government
officials and wo havo a dispropor-

tionate

¬

number of these in compari ¬

son with our population aud re-

sources

¬

aro practically bulldosed
into signing them Cortaiuly they
aro not absolutely compelled under
pain of dismissal to do so but thoy
aro permitted to learn that it will

be to their advantage to sign and
vice verm On tho outsido of tho
Government ring also it is being
very portiuoutly and strenuously

suggested among mechanics aud
laborers looking for work from tho
Govern mont or their supporters by

tho canvassers for signatures that
thero is no hopo for employment
until tho name of tho applicant is to
be fouud on tho roll In plain worrin

tho annexation campaign ia a boy-

cott campaign on tho part of tho an ¬

nexation gang Thor is no honesty
in thoir methods

Tho following linos from King
Richard II may bo applied by thoso
to whom they most befit

Kino Riohaiid
O Villains vipers damned without

redemption
Dogs oasiiy won to fawn on any

maul
Snakes in my heart blood warmed

that sting my hoarll
Throo Judases each ono thrico

worso thau Judasl
Would they mako peace Terrible

holl make war
Upon thoir spottod souls for this

offeuco

Of courso as Hawaii was unknown
in England in the days when Shake
spearo ponned theso linos they
could uot by any prophotic soul or
instinct bo attributed to ovonts in

those islands

Tho part of tho military organ of

the Oligarchy in tho annexat ion caui
ptigu is apparently to play tho Je-

suitical

¬

scare act to train tho poo- -

plos minds into a bolief that Ha-

waii

¬

cannot stand alone as an inde-

pendent

¬

country but must of a

necossity for its own safety and pro-

tection

¬

bo absorbed by tho United
States What a paltry lino of argu ¬

ment Ono day tho baby act the
next tho scaro act Hawaiis vory

weakness is her strength as a neutral
Sovereign State Lot hor be joined
to the Uuitod States and a war

eusuo botween that country and tho
maritime Powers and we would all

be starving within six months after
having devoured oven the vory last
of Paiuos and tho Governments
mules The Islands would bo block-

aded

¬

from supplies and our flour

and breadstuffs would soon fail

Bananas aud taro would not last for

over aud on fish alone wo would

soon succumb It in no good tho
United States does not want us aud
we have no need for them scaro or
no scaro

There was vory little of novelty
adduced in their arguments by tho
leaders of annexation at their meet ¬

ing last evening The spoeches

amounted in this in effect Wo are
in a fix and must get out of it
wo aro all Amoricau adventurers and
filibusters who came hero with tho
intention of stealing a country un-

der

¬

tho mask of the European sys ¬

tem of colonization wo havo got so

far as to dothrono tho monarchy
to croato aud crush riots and revo-

lutions
¬

aud to construot a govern-

ment

¬

which givos satisfaction to no

ono except thoso to whom it givos

omploymont Wo cant last much
longer undor those conditions Our
inilueuco is doomed to defeat at our
next elections audthen comes re-

trogression

¬

in the shape of a peo-

ples
¬

republic or tho restoration of

tho monarchy aud neither of theso
plaus will suit up for we should havo

to got up and git Our only bIiow

is to tearu the United States into
taking us by deluding them iuto tho
bolief that uc are the 2eplo iJ we

alone aud if thoy wout wo will got
up a Japauoso war soaro Wo aro

actually afraid of our own shadow s

and wo must savo our precious livos

and properties by unconditional
surreudor no matter what history
may Bay of our cowardice or dis
houorablo proceedings

ohin mubio

Great Bally of Govornmont Oillcials
nnd Emuloyeoe

The promised important disclos ¬

ures of Ministor H E Coopor drow
a crowd of loss than 250 poople to
tho drill shed last night whon a
meotiug not n mass meeting was
hold by tho Annexation Club

After tho ordinary business of the
club had been transacted and an

exocutivo officer had boon oloctcd
tho chiu music started aud Mr
Coopor appeared on the stago

Then came tho disappointment
Ho had no disclosures he didnt
toll us what assuraucos ho got from
McKiuloy or tho numerous seuators
etc with whom ho dined Ho simply
was tho drawing card of tho moot-

ing
¬

and whon ho rolired a uumbor
ol the audience followed his ox

amplo and retired Tho words
of oncouragomout of Mr MiKiuley
cannot bo divulgod to tho roniiuou
herd of the Annexation Club by his
coufidontial friend Henry E Cooper
of San Diego and Honolulu

Aud thou tho other talkers broke
looso A G M Robertson virtual-
ly

¬

admitted that tho Monarchy of
Hawaii was overturned by tho U S
man-of-w- Boston in 1893 and ho
wanted to kuow what kind of an iu
dopondouct government wo boasted
of whon it could be overthrown by
tbo Boston Wo are pleased to
note that A G M Robertson who
wo beliovo was born boforo 1893 ad ¬

mits of tho iuterferouco of the U S
man-of-w- in the affairs of the Ha

waiian lioverntuoui a iriouuiy
power The brilliaut young orator
thon advanced an idea that a part
of tho people opposed to annexation
was composetl of fugitives from
justice preferring tho chances of be-

ing
¬

extradited thau tho surety of be ¬

ing captured when thoir temporary
placo of rofugo should crawl uudor
tho American flag Tho youthful
spoaker virtually iuvites the United
States to tako us in because wo havo
iu our midst besides lepers aud
coolies a number of criminals
Surely a fine argumeut for annex ¬

ation
Thereafter MoOaudlos Thurston

aud P O Jones came to the front
Their Bpoeohes will be referred to in

our next isMio
Among those present wore Presi ¬

dent Dolo aud a number of iiiun in
his pay Tho intelligence aud capi-

tal
¬

of Hawaii wore uot well repre ¬

sented although The Independent
man was thero

Tho Advertiser Corrected

Tho following later from Mr R
C L Perkins appears in tho latest
issue of tho Advertiser

Mn Editor Will you kindly cor-

rect
¬

tho statement made in tho
Advertiser of to day which reports
that I havo discovered 56 small and
six largo birds now to science
Theso numbora represent pretty cor
rectly tho total numbers of species
peculiar to tho islands although
some aro now extinct coiloctod by
all tho naturalists who have visited
tho Island siuco the time of Captain
Cook until tho present day As a
matter of fact tho uew species of
birds added of lato years had al ¬

ready beeu mostly collected by tho
collectors for the lato Hou Walter
Rothsohild bofore I had ovor visited
tho Islands othor thau OjIui
Nothing has been added to the list
since 1893 As tho statqmont in
your paper might bo read by somo
zoologists elsewhere or copied into
other papers and being attributed
to me would givo mo a roputatiou
for exaggerating for which I have
no dosiro I should be obligod to
you if yon will insert this correc-
tion at your earliest convouionco
Yours Truly R C L Perkins

Honolulu Ian 12

Tnohinliust paid choir singers in
tho world aro two American ladies
Miss demolition Dj Voro at tho
Paxtou ohuroh iu Now York who
receives SI BOO n your and Mis Dut
tou at u 13uptif t uhurch in thu samo
oity who rocelvcs 1000 for hor ser-

vices

¬

Thu men in tho choir at
Westminister Abbey receive salaries
rangiug from IQ0 to C00

Timely Topics

Honolulu Dec 31 1800

Under tho prosont conditions
of our Streets n roforonco to
viscous nnd oleaginous ninltors
suoms quite n timoly topic

But wo dont euro ho much
about our streets now us wo do
about tho commencement of tho
grinding season whon ovory
plantation on tho Islands is an-

xious
¬

to again learn that wo are
as wo havo been for years past
ready to supply them from our
stock in hand of our celobrated
COLOR ABO AMD COROKADO

brands of oils and lubricants for
their ongincs cylinders ma ¬

chinery dynamos and every ¬

thing that requires oil or lubri
cants of any kind

Theso brands aro familiar to
all plantation managers and
others handling machinery for
thoir vory high grado and abso ¬

lute freedom from any dolotor
ious matter

This year thoy aro puror and
of a higher grado than fvor
and yet tho prico is lowor Thoy
aro of different grades and des-

criptions
¬

aditptablo for all cir-
cumstances

¬

All you havo to do is to write
to us informing us of tho kind
of machinery for which thoy
aro required and wo will solect
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you and guaranteo to givo the
same satisfaction if not bolter
as wo havo invariably givon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo have this season imported
it long felt want in tho shape- of
a special container for Colorado
and Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is a vory handsomo
and highly decorated pieco of
hardware

With its use thero can bo no
dungor or any possiblo leakugo
or wasto

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Go IA

307 Four Stubet
Opposite Sprockets Dunk

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leava Honolulu

trom 8 F for B F

Jan 51807 Jan 13 189
Fob2 Fob 10
Maroh2 March IU
MarihSO April 7
Aprll27 Mayi
Muy 25 Juno 2
June 22 Juno 30
July 20 July 2K
Auk 17 Aug25
Soptll 6opt22
Oct 12 Oct20
Nov Nov 7
Deo7 Doo 15

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

lor Bydnoy
lrrue Jlonolulu

Marlpoin Jmi 11 07
Monownl Feb 11 07
Alameda Mnr ll07
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moans May 0 1807
Alameda Juno a 17

Mnrlpotu July 1 07
Monnn July 20 lfc07
Alameda AujjIitLW
Mnrlposa8nit207
Mooiu Ooi 21 1HI7
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Bydnoy for
8an Francisco

Jeaie Jlonolulu
Alamoda Fob 1 07
Mariposa Mar 007
Monnn Apr I 107
Ahi i odn Apr 20 07
MuiIpoanMay2707
Motnn Juno 21 07

i Alnmcdalulyv207
MatlpobaAtiBl0O7
Moiina Sept io 07
AUmodu Oct 11 07

I Mariposa Nov 11 07
Moaim Dec 0 1807

TO LEI OK LEA8E

Strfcot Kulaokahua Ac5BW S
Ilaluscontatnltii six rooms M1
with out houses noxt to Idirfi
cottnKa now ocmiplod by Hon A lt udiu
Artesian Water lau on TerniB moder ¬

ate To tako immediate possession
For further particulars apply to

AUHAHAM FK11NANDBH
Tolophono 280

Honolulu Nov R 1800 122 tf

NOTICE

11 IUUBONB HA VI NO OIiAIMBA against W F Itoynolds plonso leave
tho samo with F J TKBTA

l75 8t 327 KIiik Street
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